ART-WATERCOLOR (WATC)

**WATC 857 Watercolor I**
*Description:* Graduate-level work in various watercolor media and concepts.
*Credit Hours:* 1-6
*Min credits per semester:* 1
*Max credits per semester:* 6
*Max credits per degree:* 6
*Format:* SDO

**WATC 858 Watercolor II**
*Description:* Graduate-level work in various watercolor media and concepts.
*Credit Hours:* 1-6
*Min credits per semester:* 1
*Max credits per semester:* 6
*Max credits per degree:* 6
*Format:* SDO

**WATC 957 Watercolor III**
*Prerequisites:* WATC 857-858
*Credit Hours:* 1-6
*Min credits per semester:* 1
*Max credits per semester:* 6
*Max credits per degree:* 6
*Format:* SDO

**WATC 958 Watercolor IV**
*Prerequisites:* WATC 857-858
*Credit Hours:* 1-6
*Min credits per semester:* 1
*Max credits per semester:* 6
*Max credits per degree:* 6
*Format:* SDO